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Introduction
============

In most of the literature on the physical properties of CO~2~ and crude oil mixtures, viscosity is measured using a viscometer, meaning that the measurement is made at a constant shear rate or shear stress. In these studies, the viscosity of CO~2~ and crude oil mixture is investigated in a simple way: the focus of interest is the relations between the viscosity and other parameters, such as temperature, pressure and CO~2~ concentration. The key assumption made in these studies, yet rarely mentioned explicitly, is that the CO~2~ and crude oil mixture behaves as a Newtonian fluid. However, it is well known that some crude oils, especially heavy crude, can show non-Newtonian behavior under certain conditions[@B0][@B1][@B2][@B3]. Therefore, to fully understand the CO~2~ effect, the viscosity of CO~2~ and crude oil mixture should be studied as a function of shear rate or stress.

To our knowledge, only the study by Behzadfar *et al*. reports the viscosity of a heavy crude oil with CO~2~ addition at different shear rates using a rheometer[@B4]. In the measurement by Behzadfar *et al*., the mixing between CO~2~ and crude oil is achieved by the rotation of the inner cylinder of the coaxial cylinder geometry, a very slow process. In addition, the effect of the CO~2~ dissolution on the rheology of polymer melts has been reported in the literature, which could shed light on the study of heavy crude oil and CO~2~ mixtures. Royer *et al*. measure the viscosity of three commercial polymer melts at various pressures, temperatures and CO~2~ concentrations, using a high-pressure extrusion slit die rheometer[@B5]. They then analyze the data through the free volume theory. Other similar studies can be found in Gerhardt *et al*.[@B6] and Lee *et al*.[@B7]. Our method, where mixing is performed in an external mixer and the rheology measurement in a coaxial cylinder geometry, allows a more thorough measurement of the rheology of CO~2~ and crude oil mixture.

The circulation system that we developed contains four units: a syringe pump, mixer, gear pump and rheometer, as shown in **Figure 1** and **Figure 2**. A stirring bar is placed at the bottom of the mixer and magnetically coupled with a rotating magnet set. Stirring is used to enhance the mixing between CO~2~ and crude oil in the mixer, speeding up the approach to equilibrium between the phases. The CO~2~ saturated oil phase is withdrawn from close to the bottom of the mixer using a dip tube and circulated through the measurement system.

The viscosity is measured by a high-pressure cell mounted on a rheometer. There are two types of pressure cells. One is with a coaxial cylinder geometry, which is designed for the measurement of viscous fluid; and the other is with a double gap geometry for low viscosity application.

**Figure 1: The scheme of the circulation system with coaxial cylinder geometry pressure cell.**The blue line represents CO~2~ flow, and the black line represents the crude oil mixtures. Reprinted with permission from Hu *et al.*[@B13]. Copyright 2016 American Chemical Society. [Please click here to view a larger version of this figure.](http://ecsource.jove.com/files/ftp_upload/55749/55749fig1large.jpg)

**Figure 2: The scheme of the circulation system with double gap geometry pressure cell.**The blue line represents CO~2~ flow, and the black line represents the crude oil mixtures. [Please click here to view a larger version of this figure.](http://ecsource.jove.com/files/ftp_upload/55749/55749fig2large.jpg)

**Figure 3: The coaxial cylinder geometry pressure cell.** [Please click here to view a larger version of this figure.](http://ecsource.jove.com/files/ftp_upload/55749/55749fig3large.jpg)

The coaxial cylinder geometry pressure cell (**Figure 3**) has a 0.5 mm gap between the inner and outer cylinder, leading to a sample volume of 18 mL. The inner cylinder is magnetically coupled with a rotational cup, which is attached to the rheometer spindle. There are two sapphire bearings at the top and bottom of the inner cylinder, which are directly in contact with the rotation axis of the inner cylinder. Since the sapphire bearings are exposed to the sample by design, the bearing friction may vary according to the lubrication properties of the sample.

**Figure 4: The double gap geometry pressure cell.** [Please click here to view a larger version of this figure.](http://ecsource.jove.com/files/ftp_upload/55749/55749fig4large.jpg)

On the other hand, the double gap pressure cell comprises a cylindrical rotor in a double gap geometry, as illustrated by **Figure 4**. The measuring cylinder is mounted on the pressure head through two ball bearings and magnetically coupled with the rotation cup, which is connected to the rheometer spindle. The ball bearings are located inside the pressure head and not in contact with the sample, which is injected into the measurement gap and overflows into a recess in the stator from which it is returned to the mixing vessel.

In a typical experiment, the crude oil sample is first loaded into the mixer. After priming the entire system with the crude oil, the remaining volume in the system is evacuated using a vacuum pump. The CO~2~ is then introduced into the mixer through the syringe pump and the system brought to the desired temperature and pressure. The system pressure is controlled through the CO~2~ phase by the syringe pump. When the pressure stabilized, the stirrer is turned on to mix the CO~2~ and crude oil inside the mixer. Then the gear pump is turned on to withdraw the oil phase from the mixer, fill the rheometer and recycle the fluid back to the mixer. Therefore, the mixing between CO~2~ and crude oil is done by simultaneously stirring in the mixer and circulating in the loop. The equilibrium status is monitored by periodic measurement of both the volume in the syringe pump and the mixture viscosity. When there is no change (≤4%) in both the volume and viscosity, the equilibrium is confirmed. At that stage the gear pump and stirrer are turned off, suspending the flow through the measurement cell and the rheology measurement is carried out.

Protocol
========

Note: Since the experiment operates at high temperature and pressure, safety is paramount. The system is protected against over-pressure by the software limit on the syringe pump controller and bursting discs at the mixer and between the gear pump and the rheometer (see [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, before each experiment, it is recommended to perform a regular leak check. It is also recommended to perform the friction check of the pressure cell geometry to make sure the rheometer is functioning well[@B8][@B9].

1. Preparing the Crude Oil Sample
---------------------------------

NOTE: Use the Zuata crude oil sample as received. The following table shows the basic physical properties of the Zuata crude oil.

  -------------------------------- --------
  Characteristics                  Value
  API Gravity                      9.28
  Barrel Factor (bbl/t)            6.27
  Total Sulphur (% wt)             3.35
  Reid Vapor Pressure (kPa)        1
  Pour Point (°C)                  24
  Existing H~2~S Content (ppm)     \-
  Potential H~2~S Content (ppm)    115
  Potential HCl Content (ppm)      \-
  Calc. Gross Cal. Value (kJ/kg)   41,855
  -------------------------------- --------

**Table 1: The physical properties of the Zuata crude oil.**

1.  Add 128.57 g of toluene to 300 g of Zuata crude oil to prepare the dilution with 70 wt% Zuata crude oil and 30 wt% toluene. Rock the mixture at room temperature for 3 h.

2. Loading the Crude Oil Sample into the Mixer
----------------------------------------------

1.  Disconnect the mixer from the system, and open it up. Place a stirrer at the bottom of the mixer. Load 200 mL of crude oil sample into the mixer. After tightening all the screws, connect the mixer back to the system.

3. Priming the Entire System with the Crude Oil Sample
------------------------------------------------------

1.  **Prime the system with the coaxial cylinder geometry pressure cell.** NOTE: Please refer [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} to locate the valve. Close the rheometer pressure cell by tightening the pressure head[@B8]. Mount the rotation cup on the rheometer spindle. Adjust it to the measuring position[@B8].Close valves A, D, E, F, G, and H. Open valve C.Open the nitrogen cylinder. Introduce the compressed gas into the mixer by opening valves H and E. When the gas reaches the mixer, close valve H and the gas cylinder.Open valve A. The compressed gas will push the crude oil sample into the circulation loop through the suction tube. When the crude oil sample is dripping down from valve C in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, the entire system is primed by the crude oil sample.Open valve F to release the remaining gas. Close valve C and open valve D. Turn on the gear pump to circulate the fluid for a while. Depending on the viscosity of the crude oil sample, this could take 1 to 5 h. NOTE: The pressure of the compressed nitrogen introduced into the mixer depends on the viscosity of the crude oil sample. If the viscosity of the crude oil sample is beyond 5 Pa∙s, the pressure of compressed gas may be larger than 15 bar.

2.  **Prime the system with the double gap geometry pressure cell.** NOTE: Please refer [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} to locate the valve. Remove the pressure head and the measuring cylinder of the pressure cell.Close valves A, D, E, F, G, H and I. Open valve C.Open the nitrogen cylinder. Introduce the compressed gas into the mixer by opening valves H and E. When the gas reaches the mixer, close valve H and the gas cylinder.Open valve A. The compressed gas will push the crude oil sample into the circulation loop through the suction tube. When the crude oil sample just immerse the inner part of the double gap geometry, open valve F to release the pressure in the mixer.Turn on the gear pump. Carefully adjust the gear pump rotation speed. Make sure that the inlet flow rate to the pressure cell, which is determined by the gear pump, is less than or equal to the outlet flow rate from the pressure cell, which is determined by gravity. When a reasonable rotation speed of the gear pump is found and the crude oil sample is dripping down from valve C, the entire system is primed by the oil. Then turn off the gear pump.Mount the measuring cylinder and pressure head on the pressure cell[@B9]. Close valve C and open valve D. Turn on the gear pump to circulate the fluid. NOTE: If the crude oil sample has a viscosity similar to water, the compressed gas with pressure of 3 to 4 bar is enough.

4. Evacuating the Remaining Volume in the System
------------------------------------------------

1.  Close valves A and D in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} or [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}. Connect the vacuum pump to valve F. Turn on the vacuum pump for 15 min.

2.  Close valve F and then turn off the vacuum pump.

5. Introducing CO~2~ into the Mixer
-----------------------------------

1.  **With coaxial cylinder geometry pressure cell** Open valve G and the CO~2~ cylinder in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. Open valve D in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}.After the CO~2~ fills up the remaining space in the system, close valve G and the CO~2~ cylinder to prevent CO~2~ from back flowing to the cylinder.

2.  **With double gap geometry pressure cell** Open valve G and the CO~2~ cylinder in [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}. Open valve D and I in [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}.After the CO~2~ fills up the remaining space in the system, close valve G and the CO~2~ cylinder to prevent CO~2~ from back flowing to the cylinder.

6. Setting the Temperature and Pressure
---------------------------------------

1.  Input the desired temperature value to the mixer and rheometer. Input the desired temperature value to the heating system of the pipeline network. Input the desired pressure value to the syringe pump.

2.  Wait for the temperature and pressure to stabilize.

7. Turning on the Stirrer and Gear Pump
---------------------------------------

1.  Open the valves in the downstream and upstream of the gear pump.

8. Monitoring the Volume in the Mixer and the Mixture Viscosity
---------------------------------------------------------------

1.  Record the volume reading in syringe pump for every 6 h.

2.  After every 6 h, turn off the stirrer and gear pump. Measure the viscosity of the mixture through the rheometer. The viscosity measurement starts with a 5 min settling time, and then measure viscosity at constant shear rate of 10 s^-1^.

3.  When the volume and viscosity values show considerable differences (\> 4%) between two consequent measurements, turn on the gear pump and stirrer again to continue the mixing. When both the volume and viscosity measurements show no change in the values (≤ 4%), the equilibrium between the CO~2~ and crude oil sample is confirmed.

4.  Turn off the gear pump and stirrer for the rheology measurement. NOTE: The mixing period could last for 1 to 2 days, depending on the viscosity of the crude oil sample.

9. Performing the Rheology Measurement
--------------------------------------

1.  **With coaxial cylinder geometry pressure cell[@B8]** Close valves A and D in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} for the rheology measurement. Pre-shear the mixture at shear rate of 10 s^-1^ for 0.5 min. Rest the mixture for 1 min.Measure the mixture viscosity at shear rate from 500 s^-1^ to 10 s^-1^. At each shear rate, the shear rate adjusting time is 0.2 min. The measurement duration at each shear rate step is logarithmically increased from 0.5 min to 1 min, excluding the shear rate adjusting time.

2.  **With double gap geometry pressure cell[@B9]** Close valves A and D in [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} for the rheology measurement. Pre-shear the mixture at shear rate of 10 s^-1^ for 0.5 min. Rest the mixture for 1 min.Measure the mixture viscosity at shear rate from 250 s^-1^ to 10 s^-1^. At each shear rate, the shear rate adjusting time is 0.2 min. The measurement duration at each shear rate step is logarithmically increased from 0.5 min to 1 min, excluding the shear rate adjusting time.

10. Increasing the Pressure to the Next Desired Value
-----------------------------------------------------

1.  **With the coaxial cylinder geometry pressure cell** Close valve E in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}.Introduce more CO~2~ into the syringe pump by opening valve G and the CO~2~ cylinder. Close valve G and the CO~2~ cylinder. Open valve E to add more CO~2~ to the mixer.If the pressure is less than the desired value, repeat to introduce more CO~2~.Input the new pressure set point into the syringe pump. Wait for the pressure to stabilize.

2.  **With the double gap geometry pressure cell** Close valves E and I in [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}.Introduce more CO~2~ into the syringe pump by opening valve G and the CO~2~ cylinder. Close valve G and the CO~2~ cylinder. Open valves E and I to add more CO~2~ to the mixer.If the pressure is less than the desired value, repeat step to introduce more CO~2~.Input the new pressure set point into the syringe pump. Wait for the pressure to stabilize. NOTE: Repeat steps 7 to 10 for the rheology measurement at higher pressures.

Representative Results
======================

The rheology measurement of the Zuata crude oil and its CO~2~ saturated mixture, at 50 °C using the coaxial cylinder geometry pressure cell, is shown by [Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"} and [Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}. [Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"} shows the measurement from ambient to 100 bar, while [Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"} shows the measurement from 120 bar to 220 bar. Furthermore, [Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the relative viscosity, which is the ratio of the viscosity at a given shear rate to the viscosity at the lowest shear rate. The dashed lines in [Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"} are the maximum measurement error caused by the friction of the bearings of the geometry.

The rheology measurement at 50 °C of the diluted Zuata crude oil, using double gap geometry pressure cell, is illustrated by [Figure 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"} and [Figure 9](#F9){ref-type="fig"}, while [Figure 10](#F10){ref-type="fig"} shows the relative viscosity for pressure up to 70 bar. Furthermore, [Figure 10](#F10){ref-type="fig"} shows that the diluted crude oil at ambient pressure behaves as a Newtonian fluid. However, when the CO~2~ pressure is from 30 bar to 60 bar, the shear thinning effect is observed. At CO~2~ pressure above 60 bar, the shear thinning disappears and the mixture behaves as a Newtonian fluid again.

From [Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"} and [Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"} one can see that the CO~2~ dissolution significantly decreases the viscosity of the crude oil mixture until 100 bar. When the CO~2~ pressure is beyond 100 bar, the oil mixture viscosity increases with increasing CO~2~ pressure, but at a much lower rate.

[Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"} reveals that the Zuata crude oil shows a shear thinning effect without CO~2~ addition. When CO~2~ is dissolved into the crude oil, the shear thinning effect is weakened, given that the curves at higher CO~2~ pressures are flatter. At CO~2~ pressures higher than 40 bar, the viscosity change with shear rate is within the measurement error range, thus the mixture can be considered to be Newtonian. CO~2~ dissolution weakens and eventually eliminates the shear thinning effect of the Zuata crude oil. This indicates that the CO~2~ molecule dissolved into the crude oil can eventually disrupt the associating network generated by the macromolecules in the crude oil, such as asphaltenes.

Regarding the diluted crude oil as shown by [Figure 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}, the CO~2~ addition dramatically reduces the oil mixture viscosity to a minimum at 70 bar. As the CO~2~ pressure increases beyond 70 bar ([Figure 9](#F9){ref-type="fig"}), the higher CO~2~ pressure causes an increase in the oil viscosity.

According to the study by Seifried *et al*.[@B10], in both the original and diluted Zuata crude oil, the onset of asphaltene precipitation occurs at CO~2~ pressures above 80 bar. However, in our rheology experiments when the pressure is higher than 80 bar, the crude oil/CO~2~ mixture behaves as a Newtonian fluid. This implies that asphaltene precipitation does not alter the rheological properties of this mixture.

The rheology results for the diluted crude oil are also interesting: in this case CO~2~ dissolution gives rise to the non-Newtonian behavior, which only appears in a certain range of CO~2~ pressure. Two speculations are given here for the shear thinning effect induced by CO~2~ addition.

The first speculation is that the non-Newtonian behavior is caused by micelles formed by the asphaltene molecules under CO~2~ dissolution. The CO~2~ dissolved in the crude oil can reduce the critical micelle concentration (CMC) of the system by its action on the structure of asphaltene aggregates, and this can lead to greater interaction between micelles[@B11]. At pressures from 30 to 60 bar, the distance between asphaltene micelles may be within the effective range of the van der Waals attraction force[@B12]. Thus, an associating network is formed among the micelles and causes the shear thinning effect. However, when the pressure is above 60 bar, CO~2~ effect on the solvent or the non-asphaltene molecules is dominating, which leads to increase the CMC. Therefore, the asphaltene micelles are destabilized, and consequentially the associating network disappears.

The second speculation is based on the phase behavior point of view. At CO~2~ pressures between 30 and 60 bar, a CO~2~ rich liquid phase may have been generated, which makes the mixture form a liquid-liquid-vapor (LLV) system. An emulsion of these two liquids could be formed through the mixing by stirring and circulation due to the similar density of the two liquid phases. As the dispersed phase of the emulsion, the CO~2~ rich liquid phase may be stabilized by the asphaltene in the crude oil. This emulsion shows non-Newtonian behavior because the dispersed phase gives rise to an associating network. However, when more CO~2~ is dissolved into the oil mixture at pressure above 60 bar, the two liquid phases become miscible again. The result is a liquid-vapor (LV) system comprised of a crude oil rich liquid in equilibrium with a CO~2~ rich vapor and the crude oil rich liquid phase behaves as a Newtonian fluid.

**Figure 5. Viscosity measurement for the Zuata heavy crude oil with CO~2~ at 50 °C and various shear rates.**, lower shear rate limit; , ambient; , 20 bar; , 40 bar; , 60 bar; , 80 bar; , 100 bar. Reprinted with permission from Hu *et al.*[@B14]. Copyright 2016 American Chemical Society. [Please click here to view a larger version of this figure.](http://ecsource.jove.com/files/ftp_upload/55749/55749fig5large.jpg)

**Figure 6. Viscosity measurement for the Zuata heavy crude oil with CO~2~ at 50 °C and various shear rates.**, lower shear rate limit; , 120 bar; , 140 bar; , 160 bar; , 180 bar; , 200 bar; , 220 bar. Reprinted with permission from Hu *et al.*[@B14]. Copyright 2016 American Chemical Society. [Please click here to view a larger version of this figure.](http://ecsource.jove.com/files/ftp_upload/55749/55749fig6large.jpg)

**Figure 7. The relative viscosity for the Zuata crude oil with CO~2~ at 50 °C and various shear rates.**-- --, measurement fluctuation range; , ambient pressure; , 20 bar; , 40 bar; , 60 bar; , 80 bar; , 100 bar; , 120 bar; , 140 bar; , 160 bar; , 180 bar; , 220 bar. Reprinted with permission from Hu *et al.*[@B14]. Copyright 2016 American Chemical Society. [Please click here to view a larger version of this figure.](http://ecsource.jove.com/files/ftp_upload/55749/55749fig7large.jpg)

**Figure 8. Viscosity measurement for the diluted crude oil with CO~2~ at 50 °C and various shear rates.**, lower shear rate limit; , 1 bar; , 10 bar; , 20 bar; , 30 bar; , 40 bar; , 50 bar; , 60 bar; , 70 bar. [Please click here to view a larger version of this figure.](http://ecsource.jove.com/files/ftp_upload/55749/55749fig8large.jpg)

**Figure 9. Viscosity measurement for the diluted crude oil with CO~2~ at 50 °C and various shear rates.**, lower shear rate limit; , 80 bar; , 100 bar; , 120 bar; , 140 bar; , 160 bar; , 180 bar; , 200 bar; , 220 bar. [Please click here to view a larger version of this figure.](http://ecsource.jove.com/files/ftp_upload/55749/55749fig9large.jpg)

**Figure 10. The relative viscosity for the diluted crude oil with CO~2~ at 50 °C and various shear rates.**-- --, measurement fluctuation range; , 1 bar; , 10 bar; , 20 bar; , 30 bar; , 40 bar; , 50 bar; , 60 bar; , 70 bar. [Please click here to view a larger version of this figure.](http://ecsource.jove.com/files/ftp_upload/55749/55749fig10large.jpg)

Discussion
==========

Two steps are critical in the operation. The first one is priming the entire system by the crude oil sample. By filling up the system with the crude oil sample, the gear pump can be well lubricated by the oil sample, and any blockages in the circulation loop can be easily identified. Thus the gear pump can be prevented from damage. The second critical step is periodically monitoring the mixture viscosity to confirm the equilibrium between the CO~2~ and crude oil. Given that it takes a considerable amount of time to reach the equilibrium between CO~2~ and viscous heavy crude oil[@B15], performing the rheology measurement too early will underestimate the effect of CO~2~ addition on the oil viscosity. Therefore, only when the viscosity measured reaches a constant value (less than 4% change), can the mixture be considered in equilibrium with CO~2~.

The current measurement system only allows the rheology measurement of the CO~2~ saturated mixture. To measure under-saturated mixtures, an upstream vessel could be introduced to the CO~2~ stream. The CO~2~ will be introduced to the upstream vessel first and then isolated from the source, so that the amount of CO~2~ can be controlled by the volume and pressure in the upstream vessel. The total pressure of the system in this case would be controlled by an inert gas, such as helium. Kariznovi *et al*. provides a good review on the apparatus used to measure the physical properties of CO~2~ and heavy crude oil mixture[@B16]. Modifications can refer to the systems that reviewed in their paper.

It should be mentioned that the system described here can measure the rheology of any gas-liquid mixtures; therefore its application is not limited to crude oils. For example, it can be used to measure the CO~2~ effect on the rheology of Pickering emulsions[@B17][@B18] and gas-induced plasticization[@B5]. By introducing the electrical conductivity measurement device into the rheometer pressure cell, the effect of gas dissolution on the shear-induced phase inversion of emulsions could also be studied[@B19][@B20][@B21][@B22].
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